). a GFP fluorescence in transgenic calli. GFP fluorescence was detected in calli exposed to drought, NaCl (400 mM), and ABA (100 lM) for the indicated time points using a luminescent-image analyzer. NT non-transgenic calli, OsCc1 calli induced from the OsCc1::GFP transgenic seeds (Jang et al. 2002) , Wsi18 calli induced from the Wsi18::GFP transgenic seeds. Bar = 1 mm. b Confocal microscopic images of GFP fluorescence in leaf and root tissues of transgenic plants. GFP fluorescence was detected in a leaf, a root apex, and a elongating region of a root of the Wsi18::GFP and OsCc1::GFP plants before (normal) and after exposure to drought, NaCl (400 mM), and ABA (100 lM) for 2-6 h.
The images collected in the green and i channels of the confocal microscope were merged. Bars = 1 mm. S stomata. c GFP fluorescence in whole bodies of the Wsi18::GFP and OsCc1::GFP plants. GFP fluorescence was detected in 6-dayold etiolated plants exposed to drought, NaCl (400 mM), and ABA (100 lM) for the indicated time points using a luminescent-image analyzer. Bar = 1 cm. d GFP fluorescence in transgenic flowers. GFP fluorescence was detected, by use of a stereomicroscope, in a whole spikelet (left panel) and floral organs inside a spikelet (right panel) at the stage of meiosis before (Normal) and after drought treatment. For drought treatment, water was withheld from plants in pots, in a greenhouse, for three days. An, anther; F, filament; Lm, lemma; Lo, lodicule; P, palea. Bars = 1 mm
